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Daj ka

entltled )nvestigat ion on the galing sys tem: Re-oxida llon In Ihe

mould~

1. Re wie w iln d evaluati on of!h e su bject of!he dissertilt ion

The reviewed docto ral dlssertalion

15

devOled lo Ihe lopic of designing Ihe

most imporlallt elements of foundry technologies, which are Ihe gating systems. The
key significance of this issue results from two mam factors: !irstly, the fact thal most ol
the caSling defech arise as a resul t of the improper fi!ling of Ihe mou ld cavity, and
secondly, from Ihe current high and constantly growing requirements regarding the
properties and qUillity of caslings, especla l'Y Iheir strenglh, favourong Ihe design ol
lighter products. The disserIalian is ol a research nature, for the most parl utilizing
compulalional melhods in Ihe form of w-called numerical experimenlS, allhough real
expeflmenlal research 01150 plays a vital role
Shaping the galing systems was Ihe main research problem and achievement
ol many years· wark of Ihe most outSlanding person in the contemporary world of
foundry engineering, Ihe British professar Sir Joh n Campbell, who obtained his
knighthood for the ach ievements in th ls field. HIS discoveries relaled to the forma Ilon
and behavlour of the bifilms led to a completely new view on the process of mould
filIing and redefined tne apprOilch to ga ting syuems design. The reviewed doctoral
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dissertatl on is, in essence, not o nly inspired by hi s wor ks but co nstitutes their l urth e r
development and signillcan! implementation in the lorm ol e xtrl!!mely valuab le
recomme ndal ions regard ing the dl!!sign ol ga ling systl!!ms lor lerrous aUoys.

2. lhe most Important advantages and ach ieve me nts ol wo rk
Ooctoralthesis Dr mgr im.

Rala ł

Oojka is in the opinion ol the reviewer a very

significan t scientilk a nd tMhn ica ł achlevement , lhe most importan I leatu res Ihat lorm
t he basis ofthis stalement are listed and diseussed below.
o h ceptio nal eomprehensiveness a nd depth ol analysis ol a co mp lex seienti!ie
and technical problem Partkularly a very good li terat ure overview ol the
researeh prob lem, thorough knowledge ol the fou ndat ions ol mod e Uing ol
phe nomena occurring in the mould during the liiiing, as well as practl cal
methods and tools used lor nu mericalsimulation ol the flow ol liquid metal wlth
vafious type s ol indusians, leading lo Illhng the mould cavity and w lidilication
Partieula rly noteworthy Is t he use ol vlrt ually aU the nu me rous advanced and
sometimes even sophislicated eapa bilities ol the applied simula tion software,
provided by leading global eo mpa nies. lhey include various typ es ol eriteria lor
assesslng the mould mhng process such as the amoun t ol ,lIr en trapped in metal,
t he si2e ol the Iree surlaee lo rming during lIow, t he averagI' velocity ol the
meta l stream in the ing.ltes, as well as three different slm il.lrity numbers
characterizing the !Iow. The complexity ol the PhD stud en l's work is .lIso
reflected in taking in to accou nl both the most ad vanced and yet little-known
types ol gatlng systems {e.g_ '..,ortex ' and 'Irodenl gates'), as well as systematic
examination ol variou s types ol gating system's channI'l gl!!ometry (cross·
sections and lengths ol individual segments). induding inn ova tive ones with the
shape ol fiat rectangles.
o Obtalnment ol specific, very valuable Inlormation on optimal designs ol gati ng
syste ms components based on the natural pres5ure di strlb uti on. Favourable
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proliling ol sprue using the hyperbolic shape has been proven. The perlormance
o l the runner equlpped with a $pin trap. Le. the linal space lor collectmg
contaminants with the shape enabling the swirling motion ol the metal stream
and , as a conseque nce, avoiding the return wave, was comprehensive ly tested.
Thanks to the work ol

Ralał

Dojka, this type ol solution suggested by prof.

Campbell has not only been tested but also optlmized and ean be impleme nted
in many practical (ases. A very valu ab le and. in my opinlon, crucia l discovery ol
the author is that the best shapes ol Ihe gating system channels cross-seetlons
are thin rectangular rectangu lars. His work also brings many lurther va luable
praclical recom mendal ion~.
• Development and examlnation ol a new Iype o l fluidilY test. m two va rian ts.
indud Ing fiat chan nels of reeta ngula r cross-sections resu Iting Irom previous tests
and analyses carried out by the aut hor. II s hould be emphasised that the auth or
presen led deep and insighlful reasoning in designing these tesh which tS rarety
en coun tered.
• Very interesting and well justified radiographic analysi s resulls. Particularly
notewort hy are the observations of shrin kage cavities connected wilh the bifilms
and air bubbles crealed as a resul t ol now tu rbulence. The author's in terpreta tlon
and the res ullant conclusions can be valuable for simulation softwa re deve lopers.
• Very interesting results ol metallographic analysis aimed at conlirming th e
presence of bifilms in solidified (astings, allawing lor quasi-quantitative
aS5essmen t ol their quantity and br ingmg interesting IlIustrations ol various
lorms of these indusions.
• The elear and logicallayout ol the disserlation text, whi ch is the result ol the
aulhor's correct , insigh tlul and comprehensive way ol thinking. leading lO Ihe
specificalion ol the the main and detailed actions plan. performed within his
work. This texl conlains very few edlting and language e rro rs.
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3. Ą critieal assessmen t ol th e disse rtation
According to the reviewer, the work reveals some ol t he shortcoming~ and
brings about some dlsputab le statements,listed below.
l. The term 'reox ida tion' appean ng in the tltle ol the dissertalion, as being the

main subjecl ol the scienlillc research presented in il, has not been expliCltly and
precisely delined. Also il is not a commonly known and used term in the sense as it
oceurs

In

the dissenation. In Ihe texl il does not appear liII page 27 and not in the

delinition, but in a way on the occaslon ol a certain statement appearing in one ol
the cited works. The very meaning ol the word

'reo~idation',

i.e. 'secondary

oxidalion'. does nol ILllly explain Ihe conte.t ol liS use in the disserlation. Doubts may
01150 arise as lo whelher same phenomena thal are a key element ol Ihe sLlbjecl ol
the dissertat ian mus! be the resul! ol some secondary oKidation ol the metal: after
all, 'bililm' can be an oxide lilm present lrom the beginning ol the melting process on
the surface ol a metal in a lurnace Dr lad le, and il also mayconsist ol olher impuri lies,
than oxides.
2. The dissertation lacks justllication lor the plan ol same research works and
chOICe ol the melhods used in Ihem. This applies, for example, to the selecled types
ol alloys and certaln geometry parameters (e.g. height ol the sprue or ignoring
horizontal ingates in the studyl. as well as the general plan ol the simulation
experriments. II is partlCularly import ant in view ol Ihe IrUlhlulness ol author's
statement: "iI is importanI lo reollze thot a/most no simulotion so/twore eon simulote
the presence 0/ smoli bubbles and bifi/ms." Another, quite important example of the
Jack ol juSlification ol the adopled researc h methods is the use ol the Weibull analysis
lo assess the degree ol variation in the mecha nical propertles ol Ihe alloy in the
caslings due lo the use ol var iou5 galing systems. The aut har considers this approach
(proposed by Prol. CampbeU) as obviOus, however, despite ih undoubted advantages
and in novalive view, il lS not widely used. I think Ihat more common stalistical tools

u51!'d in sueh easl!'S, li kI!' analysis ol var ianee or nonpa ramet ri c, univl!'rsal Kruskal -Wallis
test should be also co ns idered.
3. Both thesl!'s formulated in the diSSl!'rtation are. accord inB to the reviewer,
obvious stat eml!'nts and are simply a conelsl!'ly e _pre'iSl!'d current stall! ol knowledge.
Thl!Y should only be trealed as reasons for addresslnB the topie, not theses whic h are
Ihe Iheerems whlch should be proved in the disse rtalio n.
4. The wark does not reler to Ihe problems ol Bating systems desiBn for a lloys
that are parlieularly prone to o_idizing (e.g. aluminium er magnesium).1 do not mean
that Ihe research in th ls field should be also included in Ihe disserta tion (in which a
10101 work was donl! by Ihe author ), but it would be desirabil' to Ind lute polent lal
differenees coneerning Ihe main groups ol ust a lloys as well as t he nl!l!d and poss ible
directions of lurther werk. This woul d be not on ly desirable but also, in a sense,
natural as the ent ire researeh program re late d to the oceurren'e ol bifilms and air
bubbles Irapped
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Ihe casl male rial has Its rOOIS in alum iniu m alloys castlng.

S. The dissl!rtalion laded precise determinat io n ol some geom elm;al
paramelers (e.g. in Ihl! lorm ol drawings). In partiwlar Ihis applies to the angl e ol
inclinalion ol Ihe 'Iow, which is "in the euther's opinion the most importont vor/oble

thet should be onolysed in the moss/low diogroms ... ". There was 01150 no presen tation
ol the

e~act

shape ol the minimum seclion ol Ihe chokI', allhough a lot ol attenlion

was pa ld to its role; the relerence lo Ine righl side ol Figure 3g showing the metal
lI ow is insuffi e'enl.
II should be slrongly emphasized Ihat Ihe above-menlioned cfllleal remarks do
not depreciate Ihe aforementioned main achieve ments ol Ihe dissertatian. The
rl!'viewer hopes Ih at they ean be an inspiration and a id in Ihe author's lurther
prolessional a nd sClen tllic aclivilies.
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4. Summ;Jry of Ihe review ;Jnd eonclusion
lhe reviewed di$sertation is un doubledlv an eKlreme lv valua ble 5OIulion lo an
imperIan I indusI rial and sdenll' ic problem in which modern resea rch methods have
been used and Ihe

~nalVses

have been c.mled out at a very high subslanlive leve l.

lhanks to Ih e o blained resulls, we know Ihat il is possible lo design galing systems
fo r ferrou$ alloys Ihat ean ensure high, slabie uSling slrengl h and, Importantlv, we
know how lO do it . According 10 Ihe reviewer, Ihe dlssertalion represen ls Ihe a ulhor's
exlremely hig h IOlellecluallevel combined wilh Ihe praclicism of Ihe researeher and
engineer. In Ihe (on leKI of olher works Ihal are known to me fr om simil"r research
areas, I co nSlder ils level lO be dlstinctive.
Considering Ihe above, as well as th e faet Iha t Ih e PhD studenl has
demonslrated appropr iate theo reliea l knowl edge in Ihe seienli'i, dis eip line ol
Material

Ęngineeri ng

and

pro~ed

Ihe abilitv to conduct research indepe nd ently, I

be lieve Ihat Ihe doctoral disserIallo n of mgr inż. Rafał Dajka meets Ihe requ irements
of Ihe Act on academic degrees an d andemic tltle and on degrees and tit le 10 lhe
field of art dated on March 14, 2003, as amended. lherefore, I am recom mendi ng
acceplarlCe of Ihe thes is for pub lic de fen ce.

Moreo~er,

I am nominating the

dissertatlon for Ihe d iSlinctlon for Ihe outslandlOg conlribution 10 Ihe Material
Ęngin eer ing

dls.cipline.
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